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f.,5f Tbc Gowca Mystcrr.
f '"At last a brother of tbe late Mr. Gowcn

riven evidence of tbe conviction that
tint finally prevail with all who knew

well and have tbe independence to
f,; Uaagrec with tbe general cry of suicide.

Henry G. Gowcn, or ftcw lone, writes
'"o tbe Philadelphia Times and emphntl-.'all- v

contradicts the statement appear- -

K .tef iu that paper that the family of
i1 Jfranklln 13. Gowcn bad accepted the
nsllMofy of suicide. No doubt a crcat

5.1 fsfciny other published statements with
olamra to tbe case have as little fouuun- -

Uta. It is quite possible that In spite of

Surprising reporters tbc public bos not
Important facts which the

vWweUvea choose to keep to themselves.
,T1 experts who went down to "Wash-iwto- n

t&lklncBtromrlv ncalnst suicide
. kave succumbed so promptly to that

theory, and given Mich trifling reasons
- Jbrtuelr collapse tliat it tnusl be assumed
ithev know more than they care to tell.

1 JM they bavo clues to a murder they must
K 1m vM. elnnrtnr nnd If tlm t.iulAr 1c...... .. ...u ,...tK Iff "J ...W.N...., ...,.

irvcr Buivuu it win uu uy uiu luuiagruiiuu
,vr confession of the criminal. It 1"
r miHn In llm nnW nf tlilmr Iarr:: "::.:-,:...- .: :. :,. ,?,::fAbe expected that detectlet should t;

fes pains to glvo the murderer a poi
IHU

mo
;of security that may develop careless- -

i ag'ness, Over and over nimin has this
yjbeeu done, and pollco records and

gvnovol- - are full of instances of
isnysterlcs as deep us this brought

,; nnany to ligu. by beiiif-- lirst plunged
? 4n lvil1a 1.11..t. 1... ...&. .rwlt... .Law J."" niuimi vuiihwm wj uou.tillll lliv
'puuuc 10 swauow some cquauy increui- -

RVybw lueory. Jjut Mr. uoweira family
';, can not let tne stain or suickle rest oven

r! temporarily on his name. Honor is
.more precious tnau vengeance. Those

ho really knew him must recognize In
sthe fact of his heavy life Insurance 1111
;- i i. i..

(tj--s jtirguiucui. iijitiusi. auu inusi
& .svgTcc witu ins uromer mat some tangi- -
;"';ifclfl pvirlitnM nF utlltilnl Infrttif lnff In.

prhlm is needed to break down their fulth
2 In tA ltnnrMHilvIn nMtlltti ti a vn..t 1.aVWU UUUVtUUlVViUUlUj, UA UUiUSb UVUU1- -
f& nhlnliro .

Sit

xieirejiung- impnuencc.
'.,. axiu jTiiiiauujiiuiii jrituircr cuuori.'iwv
explains what it knows about " Eottlng

,thebcstof men" for publlo place", nnd
an amazing stock of wisdom. It

out with warm commoudatlon of, JU KM.l.i. T .1.. rr T it i.
JVUO BJUJUIULUIUUI, Ui dIJUU 11. IjItlUlll, 111

wthls county, as superintendent of the
reensus for the Second district, declaring
jifihat It is ' In the Hue of that wise public
W'ind tmrly policy which lias recently

r$3 governed tbe nppointment of public ra

and the selection of party candidates
;'in mis sutie." uur esieometi couiein-"porar- y

tlio Examiner prints this and
;gobCCves that "inasmuch nz fbo said
(a? John H. liandls ran twlco fur ilii ntnln
fekSenate In the Southoru district of this

and was defeated, there may be
Lj'fome xoplo iu tills bailiwick who may

. (ip nor, agree wun me unquircr."
''SKjr-- Tho) who remember the brilliant dc- -

fefcau achieved by "Statesman" Landis
IC'sMS wnii ucuaies during 1110 prctiucntiai
',&" campaign will be inclined to suspect

P'i& that souio one has been playing a prao- -

t5 ileal Joko on tlio great lioss Quay nnd
' M hi X1.1I.1.1M1.IA nPA.. Tr.l. 11 T ....

tBcli8, Ironically called "stutcsmau," is
M-tEe orator who gravely attempted to
'; con vi uw io mrmcrs 01 i.ancasier

jg? county that by the tariff on gralu they
:i,yeacn received from the government

& nevoral thousands of dollara annually,
''W"xrhcrc&t. the school bovs znnw (lintxjtZ'

fgrain Is exported and needs no protco
tion.

The Inauircr iroos on In tnlk nlmni llm
s 'jSi'Vlnd of nartv lonilorsliln Hint mi flryf

bjmte men iu tirst cluss places and " brings
We ine cuurucicr, lmcmgcnco auu moral

fzk'S force of the nartv to the front, and marksJ' the diffurenco between party leadership
3,sr ana tne rule or a political bow." Survey
'as the oQlccs from the bichest downfrom

F,'iE John Wanamaker to John Laudls and
fejgg, consider the sublime effrontery of these

,.. remarKH or utvm unav'a nnrnn.
&' No wonder our local contemporary
vff lilla mai. nU I. mMi a.w ...hi... ......:.'' '"fc w. l.l.f. 1T....U IUU IU1I13 1IU11I

i&- the contemplation of the Laudls bur- -

c" lesque to proclaim that, "the most 10-p- U

freshlug bit of impudence Is found in
Wty; the following takeu from 'BosV Quay's
lVs .'letter in explanation of his action in the

We have it, then on Republican au-
thority that this comment on the ap-
pointment of Laudls refreshing bit
of impudence Tho most refreshing
Impudence referred to Quay's stotc-jne- nt

that there Is less bosslsm iu renn-sylvania- at

present than at any time iu
the last half century.

Truly our Republican friends me In
danger of sad confusion of mind beU cen
the conflicting assurances of party
authorities. They had better become
.Democrats, for then they will at least
know that they belong to party aud
not to a bos3.

Amorleau Alliance.
s ine imperJallst manifesto recently Is--
3ff sued by the deposed prime minister of

i """" utuwu siiurp reply irom
' muiui.a. iuu iiil:m:iil uiiiiihirr ni

Kbit nJce,wbo denies that troops were held
fc'--f $&? to shoot the prime minister whenr'Cl VkHap BrM.1 .,.! .. .1.... . . .

VC.' . . "v"' """ mui. mo imperial
ui ar was not traitor to Dom

'A,Jrearo, inese aenials iiiL'ht linvr. i....
'f'$ pecteJ, but the fiuuucler of the rcpub- -

$ 'European powers may Interfere in tbe
Th concerns of Brazil. This be finds nuiin
'.'ll ''alculous becaube "the coutiueutal

of the AVestern Ilemlsphcro was
een Jn tlio history of Mexico, nnd in

"' virtue of that policy It Is a slmplo fact
& l.l 1) II - ,! . .

,"j wiu jjiniii n in uiiuiujivc aua (leicusivo
.j 'allfance with all America." 'Ibis is very

k x uo ,uuounKo auu uriinaut enougb to
Wit' Buke Mr IMalno envious. It is bold and
l' ft'- - UniAlv uunrtlmi r.t II. .,.ll.,.. ! T II& - WW..V... WJ ibiiuuvpui iriuu:?Jo the support of the United States
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iuu cvcui or .European Interference,
Mt must have decided effect in dis- -

--'ug any sneaking tendency
Mich Interference, fccuor

that Brazil
JH;'w1!f, America" for support
h. w.. SSuJuterferenco, miut
tUecalfoftho.PUblIu opinjou- 'o Patagonia,'' AmericanTlio mayor disposed

drunk this morning. A.
to tell and tlio mayo.

atatea docs not show signs of sympathy,
the delegate are not men of the kind
that deserve the banquets and honors
they have Absorbed.

Tho Brazilian financier says that de-

crees of religion freedom and civil
.marrlagojvJll be Issued and that a

abd electoral law are Ixslng
framed while tranquility and prosperity
prevail, but news from other sources
shows the capital In a state far from
tranquil, and advices from Brazil
will be closely watched until for-

eign thrones atop rocking from the
shock of this revolution.

m

Tne Xow York Dramatic Mirror, which
Is a loader among papers of its kind, is re-

ceiving great credit on overy hand for its
beautiful Christmas number. It Is of forty-tw- o

pages, with boatitlfulty lithographed
covers, on one of which are portraits ofJoo
Jefferson, Billy Florence nnd Mrs. John
Drew In the characters they nssunio in
"Tho Kivals." Tho nmnbor Is llllod with
interesting reading inattorof all kinds, and
the pictures of famous stage pcoplo and
others are oxcellont. It is the best holldny
number the Mirror, m lilch by tlio way has
jUstcclobrnted its twonty-soeou- d birthday,
lias over Issued.

Tub r.ATn Dr. lllgbro In his last annual
ropert as superintendent of public In-

struction has touched upon a subject that
must be glvon close coiisMoratlon by di-

rectors. Ills statement tlmt teachers nro not
given thocoinjionsallon tlmy arocnlitlod to
gains weight from the fact that tlio avcrngo
for male tenchors is thlrty-nln- o dollars
monthly and for fomnlo only thirty dollars.
In this county, where school tenchors nro
paid more than the nvcrago, tlio teachers
complain that they nro underpaid
nnd tholr claim is well siipjxirtod
by the stntoincnt that smno of the
most successful tcachcis hnvo boon driven
from the profession by the mengro

As the Into superintendent
says: " Directors mid parents must ronl-Iz- o

the vast iniportnncoof our schools and
the great responsibility of our (enchers,
nnd rofuse to nmko the multor of soloctlng
them nothing more than the employment
of the choapest candidates Iu thomarkot. "

l'ubllo nontlment, Dr. Illglioo contended,
must be arotisod to piovcnt Injury to pub-
lic school Interests. Tho st.ito appropria-
tion having been doubled In four years the
stiporlntoiideut bclloNcd his demand to be
opportune.

...
Tin: Chrlstmnsuuniborof thn Itoformed

Chinch Mtatcngrr appears with thonitls-tl- n

cover doslgucd by Mrs. L. M. U. Klofor,
ofthls city, and within there is the beauti-
ful head of nn ungol, drawn by the snmo
artist. Mr. Stanley L, Krohs, of the som-lnar- y,

Ins nil nrtlclo on congrogiitlonid
singing.

A BI.IVD scirMroit.
A Mnrvol of the Triumph or Othor

Honscs 'X'hnn Soliif.
Oorrtjpondcnco Now York Star,

Vltlal, the lillnd sculptor, Is one of the
wonders of the Fronrli capital. Ho hns
boon blind slneo his twonty-llrs- t yo.ir. Wu
canquito cully uudorstnud how n blind
farmer would cultlvnto thn ground with n
plow, spido nnd lion j how ho would fool
nrouild the tondorplants and gently Iodku
the dirt from tholr roots, or how the blind
Jlirmlngham (Ala.) minor tells, with
thosonsoof touch nlono, the dlioction and
to what depth to drill the holes before
putting In n blasts but the work of Vlilnl
stsiids out In bold rrllof, unique, wonder-
ful and Incomputable. To be a sculptor It
is gonornlly supposed Hint one must hnvo
the " mechanic's oye" nnd the nitlst'it
tastonini porsplcnlty. Tho latter faculties
Vidnl has to nil oxcoptlounl degroe ovou
more ncuto, ho bollovcs, than If tlio former
weto not lost to hlni forever. Dy slnuly
passlughlHhaud over nn object 'ho notes
Its oxturnnl proportions, and liultntos thotn
in clity In a tuatinor which utrlUes the
boheldor dumb llh surprint, A dog,
horse, huinnn face, or anything nllvo or
dead, ho modoU with as miiuh e.iso ns nuy
of the dozens of l'nrislan sculptors who
still lotuiii the faculty ofslght. From 1S."5
to 1S75 Vtdnl rucelvod more medals tlinn
nnvothnr oxhlbltorof works In the Paris
ait oxhlbltlon. Many of his works, nrndo
in tliosulltuiloof his pqrnctunl midnight,
aio now on the shelf nt tlio grcnt exposi-
tion, whore the blind wonder contends In
f iundly rlvaliy with his less unfortunate
brother nrtlsts, JIo nov'cr cninplalns, Is
ulwiiys genial and fostive when nniong
IiIoikIm, wlionlwiiys speak of him nnd to
hltn as though ho could see, nuilwoll niny
they do so. for ho Is one of the host nrt
critics In I'ii r Is.

iUS3 as a itivrmuvint.
A hportsmnii's Cut Hint Answer the

l'lii'iiosos ot'u Hint l)o(c.
.Stephen L'lgabroadt of Dopiuivllli', X. V.,

is the owner of n line uialtcso cat thut Is
unusually Intelligent nnd has developed to
a leinarkablolegroo traits that nro seldom
found in thn eat htuilly. Tho most peculiar
thing about this pellicular Tliotnm Is his
love for n gnu, n love which bocniuo to
manifest Itxelfabout throe years njro. Tho
cni llrstbenn to follow his owner to the
woods nnd fields iu of birds, nnd
Mr. Kignbroadt, noticing his liking for the
sport, took sotno pains to develop the
hunting Instinct and nmko Tommy useful.

Tho cat was easily tnuglit, nnd n low
lessons sulucod to mnkohlin a trustworthy
retrlovcr. As soon as the gun was dis-
charged ho would go scurrying about in
search oftho gaiuo. If ho louud the bird
or sipilrrel ho would selzo It nnd bring it
In, niter which ho would begin to purr and
rub his head against his master's lt'gs, ns
though trying to show his prldo nnd satis-
faction nt the lesult. Iutlinoho bognn to
Hcquiro the knack of llushing the game,
and Mr. l'lgabroadt has carried homo
many it flue, plump part rid go that had
hopped up on the lower limbs of souio tieo
Juki to get out of Tommy's wuv.

This sort of thing has gone on until the
ratlsnn enthuklastio hunter, nnd no dog
shows livelier manifestations of Joy w hen
a nun is iu sight. If thoeat hnppoiis to be
sou ud asleep on his rug behind the ntoo
the words, " Tommy, let's go nnd got a
bird," roiibO hlui nnd start him out of the
hotuolllvon flush. For two or three years
Mr. Ulgabroadt hns hung his gun on lfnoks
in one oi mo rooms ireciueuieu uy tno cut,
who now watches it with n koen eve. It
It Is out of Its accustomed place Tommy
makes n terrible fuss. Tho other day, ubt
to oeo what thu eat would do, ho put lilin
out oftho house, removed the gun, and
Mjcretod himself. His wife then brought
Tommy back into tlio room. Tlio eat nt
once missed the gun nnd his mnstnr nnd
went tearing nbout In search of them.
Tommy pay but little attention to rats
nnd mien, but hn would rather follow a
(run than eat his dinner. Ills owner thinks
hoiividsin wignclty nil other cats In the
country nnd would not part with htm for
thoprlcoofa good-sUe- u Jellursou county
farm.

l'loiiH Afghan Polluoinrii.
From the bt. Jmues aaiette.

A conscientious and palutlnklng ruler In
his wuy Is our frlcud and ally the Ameur
Abdur Rahman, and a volume of pollco
regulations, lately published, bv oider, nt
Cabul, shows plainly that ho dovetes very
particular attention to the dotnilN ordomos-tl- o

government. OireiiH"sugulnst rolllonare to be dealt w lth no less rigorously than
breavhos'of the peace, bhould some uroco-les- s

Afghan omit to bow his head with duo
revoreucont tlio hour ofpravcr the police-offic-

mun remonstrate with him, gentlvnt first, but If need be, with sternness. If
the- - offender Is liardcnwl, the policemen
"Miould frown upon hlui, and speak to
him In hari.li terms such ns 'Oh foolishmaul Oh stupid man I 'but not In stronger
langiiaso than llils." .Should

unavailing, the pollco mayuse lorco to compel the man to bow down,threaten ii heating, ndmlnlster the mineml as a last resource, Invoke the aid ofmilitary. In the latter cxent the casemust Lo reiwrtwt to his hlghnoss theAnioer, w ho " will do the rest." u wouldalmost wem as If AlHlur Rahman weretrying to walk In the footsteps of thefamous Shah Murad of Bokhara. ShahMu mil's police otllcers used to upend mostor tholr time drU ing the poeplo to prayers.
They were instructed to walk about thestreets with Httlo books, out of which theywere to catochiso the casual wayfarer:
and whoever ttvjled to glio satisfactory
aii.wei ou points of religion would bebfittvu then und there.

Even In regaid to ordinary offenses it is
enacted in the Cabul polled code that u
scourgiog must be laid on with pious

ejaculations. The scourge Itself mnst b
iitftdeof three strips el leather' taken re-
spectively from the camel, the cow and
the shoep the handle being of olive-woo-

The police officer Is oxbortod.to'feel com-
passion for the offender, since all Mahome-
tans are of one Uosb. Bio should guard
himself sgstnst vainglory, nnd take no
thought of his own high station of super-
iority to the offender, for by such means
the uovll enters Into men's hearts to nuke
thorn arrogant and conceited. Tho nsa of
strong language In ths streets must be
promptly punlshod. Vituperation of a
syud (one who claims doseont from the
prophet Mahomot through his daughter
Fall ma), or a man of loarnlng, or a clvio
graybeard, ronders the culprit liable to a
tine of fifty rupees and twenty lashes.
The use of Illegal weights, the adulteration
of ghee (clarified butter): misbehavior In
thn mosque, are nil mentioned In the list
of cognlsnblo offenson. If a man kissosa
woman who is not his wife ho is to be
boatcn with twenty lsshos and locked up
for father Inquiry. Not the least notable,
part of ths Cabul poHco code deals with
the conduct of the police officers them-
selves. Thoy must be monof ploty. They
must nover use throats which they do not
Intend, if nocessary, to fulfil. Thoy must
avoid idto conversation with the poeplo,
and nro not to be too inquisitive, for this
Is contary to the precepts of the Koran.

Tho Shortest Graea.
A writer in "Notes nnd Quartos" asks:

" What Is the shortest grace before moatT "
and the Albany Journal, roplylng, says:
"Wo do not know! but one vacation,
during bop harvest in this stnto, we had
occasion to pass n noon hour where the
pickers were eating their cold dinner and
iioird adovout Irish mother, ns she and
her Httlo ones finished tholr meal and re-
covered the basket, exclaim: 'Thank God
fur such a dinner 1' That was short,
hearty nnd to the point. If she had madn
nny similar remark nt the beginning oftho
meal It probably was 'Thank God for such
an appctltol'"

Ho "Vn Married Hut Oneo.
Tlio following letter lias boon rocotved In

Han Diego, Cul., from Thomas Scott Glf-for- d,

who married Judge Thu r man's
daughter, dated nt I'nsonnda, December 17:
" lleforo leaving for the Alamo mines al-

low inn to Inform you and the public In a
truthful umnnor that 1 was nover mnrriod
In my life but once, and that was on the
.'(Oth of Novembor, to Mrs. Mary Thurman-Cowle- s,

who Is now nnd will always be my
solo and only wife."

Kid of a Had citizen.
Professor 1'. J. Cariulehael, superinten-

dent of the Bast Boveland (Ohio) public
schools, has confessed to writing obsceno
letters to the young pupils of the schools.
Itls claimed they were wrltton to boys
with girls' names signed to thorn, nnd to
girls with boys' names signed to them. A
committee of cltUons nftor Investigating
the matter confronted Carmlehanl with the
rharge, and gave hlui twenty-fou- r hours
to leave town, which ho gladly promlsod
to do. ...

Obituaries or tlio Future.
From thoHjirlngllnld Union.

When cremation conies to be the fashion,
OHiiHii uoaolo to do nn

something llko this style
rournary y, issr, i;re- - l

Novembers.), IU10, M huoJ.
April 17, 190'J, Crcni-- J

Onjoftheinostu-cfu- l articles Hint we know
of H tlmt fninous hou'cliold rciuo.lv for the
linhr, Dr. Hull'- - Iiaby Myrun. It costs 25 oentu u
bcttlo.

Joonecnn adequately decrlbo thesiilTorliiRS
Impnerl bydyHrvpsla. It darkens life's

exl-ton- nlmust niilienriiblo J
hut Lnxador will not only nllnvlntu tlio tor-tur-

of dyspepsia, but will euro tlio UlKcaie.
l'rkooaly 2i inita.

Say, iriAlitnn, with the inven hair,
Ho bean tl fill nnd lltlio unit tnll,

With eyes ko bright nnd cheek- - so fair,
Wliy let jour leolli destroy It all T

Tor they nre dark, and feel the want
Of a soil brush mid HU.UDUNT.

A (Jura or No l'ny
Is Ktinrnntrpil to ttinso who mo Dr. l'lorco'n
(lolitcn Medical r)coery for oaturrh In lh
hcail, or for lirimcliltli or throat nftrctloii-- , or
conniiiDptlnn (wlileh Iting Korolnla) 1( taken
In lliiiniind i!lcn a fair trial. Money promptly
irturiKd If It docn not cure. K,S.tw

jqrOOD'H HAIIHAI'AIIILU.

TOTALLYHELPLESS
rrom Solntlo IthniimntlHin Wholly

Cnrtsl by Ilood'x SiirHiipurlllu.
The fact tlint rhoiiniutlam l eatiHed by

ofncld In the blood, nnd tlio fact that
Jtixul'ii Hnrsapnrllln has wonderful wer In
jmrlfylnc tlio blood, explain Hie xuccesi of
Ilooii'g ln In curing tills disease.

" In May, ISil, I was taken with mlatlorheii-nialN-
In my leys and iirms. It entirely

me from worltlns, nnd I was confined
to my bed entirely helpless. bad medical at-
tendance, nnd hi Aiiicust, I wns Just nble. to
moo nronnd. I win reduced ton incioskole-to- n

nnd my nppetlta wns entirely gone. It wns
tliotisht by nil my friends that I could not

I took almost everything I could
hear of, but with no good results, durlni: Hint
winter. Ono day, reading nbout taking Hood's
Karnnparllla In Murch, April mid Alay, I con-
cluded to try it. One bottle i;nvo me so much
roller that I took four bottles, nnd slnccthenl
hnvo not been troubled with rheumatism, nnd
myKcncrnl health hns never been better. My
iippdltole lnerenlni;aiHl Iain Kulnlnln flehh.
1 attribute, my whole. Improvement 'Jo taking
Hoo.l's ftinuiparlllu, nnd I rnrucktly roconi-luen- d

It to nit who are troubled with like dls- -
wire. I consider It the urcntest medlelnoeerput up." Wu. F. Tam.oii, Emorluin,Ciuiie-ro- u

Co., Peon.
" 1 hereby certify to the foregoing fnclo ns

stated." Jonathan Gin com, Jullco of the
1'uacc, Uinporluiii, lVim.

HOOD'S SAUSAl'Altll.LA
Sold by nil druggists. l ; fcl.v for 5. l'repared
only by 0. J. HOOD . CO., Lowell. Mum.

niuuolisO.Ni: 1)01, 1, Alt. (2)

o MiTKit's i.rrn.K I.I VUK TILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Slek llenilneho and relieve nil the tumbles Inci-
dent to a bilious Blnto of the njulein, such ns
1 Itlliess, Nnukpa, Drowsiness, )ktrvi.s lifter

I'ljlu In Hie Hldo, .to. w'bllo their iiiotreuuirkublo micccn ha been tliown Iu curing

sick:
Headache, jet CARTnit'S LITTM2 l.IVKIll'll.l me finally vnlunblq In Constipation,curing nnd prcientlng this nniioylng com-plaint, whllo they also correct nil dlHordnrsof
HieMoiiiatli, Klltmilalo ibu Iher and regulatetlioboiuls. Umu if they only cured

HEAD
Aeho they would be almost prleile-- s to thosewho miller troni this dlalreh.lng coinpluliit ;but fortunately their goodnon docs not rnihcre.nmt tho-- e who oticp try them will (Hid
Hieko little pills Miluable In no ninny nna Hint
m,?a,Aer,d,.kt.ldUl'S ' "'"-- .

ACHE
Is the bane of -- o many lives Hint hero la wherewe make our gnat bonsU Our pills cure It while

CAlU'l'll'S 'i.ITTI.n I.lVRll l'li.r.Q . ...
small nnd ery easy to take. One or two pills
makuiidpsc. They nro Urletly egetnblennddonotgrliw or purge, but by their gentleplease nil who Um) them. In MaUnt U5cu:live lor fl. toldecrywliurcoreutliy mall.

CAUTEIt MUUICINE CO., HCW VOltK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
uiUli-bdis-

' "" ""

DUU.VKINNIhS.
In All the World there Is but One Cure.

1U. HAI.VCS GOUDK.V .Sl'lX'II'IC.
c.an '? ylT? in a cup of eotreeor ten. or Inarticles of food, without the know lodge of the

ii! i w tilf ,!r'e,"-a- r- i It It nbKoltitely harmless
it permanent and siiecdywhether the patient U n iiiixlerau'drliikerornn ulcohollo wreck. IT NKVI'lt FA1US Itolenitis so nulctly and with tucli rertnlntythat the patient undergoes no lnooncnlcnce.and . re he Is iiwitre, hlseompleto re'oriiiulloii IsHItcted. 4puee book of lmrtlculnrs freechas. .v. i linn-M- i ii.;.v.i..

No. l"at King bt., Jucutcr, t'a.octod

rtttiattu.
IVlt. XAlIIOIWr. UKNTIHT.Ji. KQUAUK.
eiii'i'i""6 T'C"V.. a"a "'"'' Kxtrnctlnii

mude, broken onei.
n! ,r.f!!U?'lt1' f?'tl, "'wr'wl without I'lnu-- s

lwiruiiln-- V' c'''y"n8 rsrtuliinK
itii, iJ r mc':e Prompt attention at ?ry

V..,'?i,,l"l ln lM county who Is ugraduate of Medlcloeas well at orudrsBtag that is obvious. nwludiw

it ii i mill ii mil
V s re " , - s j .

'm'.r
s-- r

Store J'fitn y evenings. Hit
Christinas ilSoe. t ,j

7,Csoo pieces Men's Neck-puff- s,

wear tecki, four-in-- fi

hands regular and f,i.ns
goods for 5oc- -

Chestnut strest sld, west of Main Aisle,
Monkey, Fox, and every

other popular fur. In all the
shapes, little or big, that you
want for presents. Beaver
Driving Gloves, buck palms,
$4 to $io ; Mufflers to match,
$5 to $8 ; Wristlets, trimmed
and solid, $1.25 to $3.50.

Children's Muffs, $1 to $5 ;

Collars, $1 to $3.
Women's Muffs, $1 to $30 ;

Boas, $3 to $25 ; Shoulder
Capes up to $75. Marie An-
toinette Collars (the novelty
just now), $15, with Muff $25
both et marten,
Hecond floor, Chestnut ttreel tide. Four elc- -

atort.
Silk, Plush, and Satin Tea

Gowns that have been 24 to
$70 arc $20 to $55.

Some Gingham Wrappers
have taken the same kind of
tumble.
Second floor, Chestnut street.

If your gift-choic- e is Gold
Spectacles or Eye Glasses,
we'll change the lenses to suit
after Christmas without extra
charge.

Either a Graphoscopc, a
Kodak Camera or an Opera
Glass will fit in almost any-
where.
Near Juniper street ontrauce.

A $6.50 Boy's Suit for 4.75.
A Cape Overcoat for man or

boy, or a man's sturdy Suit,
$io.

There's Christmas cheer in
such prices.
Thirteenth and Market streets.

Our Book Catalogue (free to
any address, or can be had for
the asking in the Book De-
partment) is an 80-pag- c classi-
fied list of the leading books in
the store. If you know books
and authors, and have this
Catalogue in hand, your pick-
ing is easier, and it gives you
the publisher's price and the
Wanamaker price side by side.

Book News makes your
choosing safe whether you
know books or not. The De-
cember number (116 pages,
5c) tells of every Holiday
book and gives 60 pictures
from them.
Near Thirteenth street entrance.

Toys as if the season were
just commencing ! W h a t
heaps ! What freaks ! Like a
glimpse of fairyland for the
youngsters. Not all for harle-
quin ; in many a sugar coating
of fun hide chunks of wisdom.
Basement, northwest of centre.

John Wanamaker.
Cili 0 cc U rm co u 0

MII.I.EIl'H HOItAX SOAI' WII.I. WASH
nnd e cry nrtlclo under the nun

'I71OU IIEADqUAIlTr.lt.- H-
.s' a. u.it. or ai li. K. of CI. K.. I. n. n. M..II IT A t O. 6. of A., I. O. O. K. i:iks.Chnrinsnnd'1'lnii, g'ot'o

K.RIMMAV'.M
No. 42 West King Street,

rpitUK DALMATIAN 1NHKCT l'OWDHIt,X propelled by a good powder hlower. Is themost cfUvtual destroyer of flies nnd other smallInsect. For sale.
AtUUIILKY'S DIIUO 8T0UK,

8 West King Street.

J3 KAL ESTATE AND JNSU11ANCE.

JOHN H. METZLER,
No. 0 SOUTH DUKE STUEET.

Heal estate bought, told or exchanged.
rropcrtlcH rented nnd rents collected,
h Ire, Life and Accident Insurance.Loans negotiated.
Hani hlx nud a en ler Cent. Investment.

o!I-lj- d

T E1I.LY I1U03. & n.VUIl.

The glad ChrUtmis Heaoon Is fust approaching.
1 1 It the time to make others happy y

CHRISTMAS GIFTS !

WU HAVE A LAnQELISTTO SELECT

ntOM. IT INCLUDES:

Can lug K11I vis and Forks, with or without
steels. Wu also have them In handsome plush
orUnthcrcttocas.

1'ocket I'nlvn, Trult Knives nnd Nut t'lcki,
( 1 th or w Ithoul plush caw), Chlldi en's Knl e,
l'orks and Spoons.

Scissors, single or In cases, fins Tnlile Cutlery
Iu sliver plated Knhcs, Forks nnd Spoons.

Umbrella Btnnds, rs (nlekel.bras and
brenre), Carpet Sweepers, Tool Chests, Ulrd
Cages (painted, bran and dold llronte.)

Sleds, (lalloplne Horses, Andirons, Clothes
Wringers, Patent Hoailers and Turkey Fans.

Skates in fifteen stjles; alt kinds of plain
and nickel-plate- d Leer Skates j several styles
or Ladles' Skates.

Christmas Tree UoUlern,

Rwlly Bros. & U,
10 AND i'J XOKTII QUUKN 81'.

Door to Fostofflcv.

XTO-riC- TO TltESFASSEItS AND HUN
,l-- "l XsMtH. All persons are hereby forbiddento trespass on any of the lands of the Xiruwall
..ndHiieedwetl estate In Lebanon or Lancasteruountles, whether Inclosed or untnekwed. eitherfor the liliriMfeA nf bliivitltif. .ir tlk)i(,. uu .1
law will be rigidly enforced airalnst all tres- -
.."...liiuiiTOumimi 01 uie uuaemguea arteuts notice.

Wit. COLEMAN KUEUMAN
IC 1'EHGV ALDEN,
KDW. a FKKJCMAN,

Attorny ter K. W. Ooltaun't Htlrt.

ylg 0fMMmn.
T ALACK OF FAHHIOA.

Palace of Fashion,

115 AHD 117 K. QUZEir ST.

Every evening at , 7 o'clock
Santa Glaus will trim the Christ-
mas tree in our Show Window.

p Bring your Children down to
see him I

Notice! To prevent the great
crowd wc request parents to
come along, as children not ac-

companied by an older person
will not be permitted to stand
in the vestibule.

At the same time coine and
see our truly grand display of
Christmas Goods. Everything
that is suitable for a Holiday
Gift. ' '

Plush Albums, 50, 75, 87c,
$1, up to $5 apiece.

Plush Toilet cases, 98c, $1.
$1.25 to $9 apiece.

Shaving Sets, $1.50 to $5
apiece.

Plush Work Boxes, 25, 50c,
$1, to $4 apiece.

Manicure Sets, 98c, $2, to $4
apiece.

Plush Collar and Cuff Boxes,
98c to $4 apiece.

Plush Handkerchief and
Glove Boxes, $1.25 to $4 a set.

Plush Picture Frames, 25,
49 and 79c.

Plush Whisk Brooms, 50,
75c $J to $2.50.

Plush Mirrors, 25, 50, 75,
98c and $1 apiece.

Fancy Baskets, 10, 19, 25,
37, 50c to $1.75 apiece..

Bronze Vases, 18 and 25c.
Papeteries, 15, 23 and 31c.
Writing Maps, 1 8c.
Space will not permit to

enumerate one-tent- h of the
many nice articles and their low
prices, but we invite everybody
to come and look at our goods.

We call a special attention to
our large and varied stock of
Ladies', Gent's and Children's
Handkerchiefs.

Positively the best and largest
assortment ever brought to this
city.

Also make a special mention
of our elegant line of Plush
Ornaments, comprising almost
any desirable style of Plush
Balls as ornaments, at the low-

est possible prices.
Give us a call.

PALACE OF FASHION.

115 & 117 North Queen St.

i?vi Gooitk.

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STOUK.

CHRISTMAS.
BKRGKINS

-- IN THE--

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.

ladles' Hemstitch White, Printed Ilorders
nud Open-Wor- k Uordcrs, ut 5c, 8c, 10c to 60c.

Indies' While Embroidered, In larzentsort-men- t,
10c, 15c, ale, S3o to f 1 00.

Full lines of Oents' Ilnndkerchlefs, In Plain
Whlto Hemstitch and llemmed, from 6a to 60c

Ladles' Scalloped nnd Embroidered Hllk.lnlilto nnd Colors, nt2ic Usual price has been
for these goods uOc

Ladles Scalloped Embroidered, with Double
Hemstitched, at OOo ; worth 75c.

Indies' Opcn-Wor- k and Embroidered WhiteSilk at 75c. Bold one week ago at Jl.
GenU' Lnrge-SU- o White China Silk Hand-

kerchiefs at 3e. Ilegular price almost o ery--
here 60c.
Gent's Japnneso Whlto SllkHandkerchlefs

atOOo. Itegular prlco 75c.

Full lines of ladles' nnd Gent's Silk Mufflers.In Cnam, Whlto nnd Colors, at unusually lowprices.
Many of the Dnrgalns nbovo cannot be re-

placed nt the prices mimed. Purchasers woulddo well to Inspect our (dock early.
Wo carry ln stock full lines of

Colgate's Celebrated Extracts,
TOILET WATERS, COLOGNES, JLc.

GEO. F. RATHVON,
25 East King Street,

inarSO-lyd- LANCASTER, PA.

lmtr.

L EVAN A SON'S.

Levan's
Flour 1

MAKES GOOD BREAD

-- AND-

FINE CHRISTMAS CAKES.

Tl KNUr WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
lias removed to 138 East King street, having afull line of t urul ture nf every description ui thelow et prices. Also Undertaking promptly

lo. Call and examine our goods.
atWdlt II. WOLK. PVI Kat Klnif Wlrt

TESSEJONESACO,
FINE

VyZ1?' '."A"0"1 fceuutirul hue inCommerce BU.I'iilladel.
Pjua.M.UW4lt for'1'cr",tlve Utfc

HR(kcMMtnn
HEAHOMABLB 8

m 4
ThtMOTMInc r Mem ptM.I-H- b roltobto

maini4 nnmorf --w-nn ruei aoa
ItetMiourittii-Mt- tl thaccmUnc betnt ome- -

tlmtsiinaMu la ritria stvvlna of fuel
MOftt. 1Mb rial wa mr wwiutt loUMpnbllo ti the I

Mgnesii Sectional ioTcrin

Tor BUm Pipe. Botlen, Brine Pipe. Kh!.,
ndtiforwtooalrm Itncssiter and LebMon

counties, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W.PAME CUMMINOS.Pwp.
I

NOS. 1M m NOBTH CHRISTIAN ST..

Lanemtter, Fa.

Price IUU and dlseounU and directions for
ftpplylnf on application. Special term to tbetrade. "AUMjValTe, Pipe, Cooki, Pittlna, Etc,at Jobbers' Prlee. decS-tfd-

CTEAH KMUINB AMD BOILERWORKB.

Steam Engine
-- AND

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,
It will pay you to call at my Works and ex-

amine our Stock of

Engines !

Allow us lo quote you prices and see ourfacility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
4 Horse-Fower..- ,.. f 425
6 Horse-I'owcr..- .. 475

,5 Horse-Pow- ; KB
Horse-Pow- 675

15 Horso-Fewe- r f. 875
SO Horse-Pow-er ...,. . 1,175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAND-.

B Hone-Powe- r ..$2S0
8 Horse-Powe- r. 250

16 Horse-Pow- 275

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five ! Bone-Powe- 60 In. Dlam., IS feet Long,
- 22 4im, Tubes. Price, 1175 aud 1160.

One Holler. ISO In. Dlam., IS feet Ixmir, 21 S In.
Tubes 13 feet Lone;, with Fire Front

Castings, fl2S.

I CARRY THE LARGEST S10CK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer of Stationary Engines, Mill and
JtlnliiB Machinery, SawMIlln, Hark andCob Mills, Pumps, etc.

Contractor for Steam Heating, Direct or Indi-
rect, or by Hot Water.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE
IB THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
PROPRIETOR,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,
J.ANCASTER, PA.

ejuro.

sEALSKIN COATS AND JACKETS.

CHOICE FURS
-- FOR-

Christmas 7

SEALSKIN COATS OR JACKETS.

R CAPE, COL-
LAR OR MUFF. d

JUittco.

fllUUSTMAS PRESENTS.

Christmas Presents
AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store,

NO. 20 EAST KINO ST.

1IOUCHE SEC. EXTRA CHAMFAUNE.
WINE IN 11ASKETS, at JH for Pints umlSlOW

for Quurts.

Ousenier Celebrated Cordials
In llaskots, as follows :

IHJmi.4 Half Litre Bottles rtfl
In VnlUe, 8 Quart Uottltw sjtt)
In Compose, 4 Quart llottles . 00

sra-Tl- ie above Wine and Cordials are tlio Fin-
est Produced In France.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt.

ffioiil.
UM11EII AND COAL.J"ri'1'J,.UAC(-ir!'5H.OOKHAJ''- 'J CASES.

WOODS. Wholesnlo and ReUII,
4 CO..

lU-Iy- CI Water Street, Luucatter. I'a.

OAUMQARDNEltS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Ofkic-- s No. 129 North QuoenBtrcct, and No.

661 North Prince fctreeU
YAiuxi-No- rth Prluve Street, near Reading

Depot.
auglS-U- d LANOABTKR.rA,

Bvccvic.jiciater
SEASONABLE GOODX

ATA

CLARKE'
Fruits, Hats, Confections, Etc., .

,FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
A larje and especially selected stock of new '

(oods.
Ws have bonht the freshest the market

affords.
Early calls will sare you much annoyance

and Insure special satisfaction.
We hare prepared largely and handsomely

for yon.
We cannot lre detnlls here. See our special

price list at your doors. Every line should be
read. It will pay you handsomely.

Our Baking Butter
Bells without much cracking up. You should
take a look at It before baying elsewhere.Lou of new goods never before seen ln thispart of the country. We earnestly request thatall lovers of good thing- -, such bs tablelnxurles,
call soon anil examine our goods and learn our
prices.

Sbellbark Kernels. 20 cents a pound ; Walnut
Kernels, 90 centa j New Citron, only IS cents.
Candles at prices lower than the lowest. Strictly
Prime Spices at lowest prices. Three pounds
selected Pepper at 25 cents; 2 pounds Cinnamonat to cents.

Don't forget onr New Orleans "taking Mo-
usses, the finest in the world. Also New Or-
leans Sugar.

Clarke's great XXXX Flour, In linen sacks,at 80 cents per quarter. Is what you want foryour Christmas cukes. AH other good brands
In stock.

tsook out for our Christmas Card, one of the
flnest ever given nwayj retails right In the town
from 25 to 35 cents apiece.

Samuel Clarke's
TEA, COFFEE AND GROCERY STORE,

13 AH SOUTH QUEEN ST.

P. S. Ask for our Rebate Card. Telephone.

AlUmWa'S.

Holiday Specialties !

For Fine Florida Oranges,
For Fine Bananas,

For Extra Choice. White Orapos,
For Fine Table or Cooking Raisins,

For Fine Layer Figs,
For Candles of all kinds,
Nuts, NuU of all kinds,
For Fine Canned Goods,

For Plcklos, Sauces, Ketchup, etc.,
ForFlnoOllvcs or OlIvoOUs,

For Plum Pudding,
For the Finest Coffees nnd Teas,

For Choice Cranberries, etc.,
TO HE WELL SUPPLIED WITH GOOD

GOODS FOR YOURHOLIDAYTAHLE,
GO TO

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

connection.

ov SMlc ov glent.
13UHLI0 SALE OF FARMERS' AND

Stalls will be hold In the Farm-
ers' Southern Market House on Saturday,

nt9 o'clock a. m. The minimum
price for Farmers' nnd Truckers' Stalls hns been
fixed at the low rate ofH per annum forTucsday
market, and 17 for Saturday morning and after-
noon markets Inclusive. Hutchers' Walls in
the hame proportion. By order of the Hoard.

d 190,28.27 H. L. FRAILEY, Secretary.

TUBLIO SALE OK MARKET STALLS ATI the Now Centrnl Market, on SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 21, 1SS9, at 8 o'clock a. m., will be
sold at public sale, on the premises, nil the
Stalls In the Now Central Market House: also,
on TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24.18S9,at 8 o'clock
a. m., will be at public sale, all the Markot
Curbs In Centre Square, Wist King, North
Queen, East Klnenml North Duke sticcts. By
order of CI IT MARKET COMMITTEE.

dt3,17,20dAdll,18w

IJ! OR RE NT-- IN MARIETTA, PA.-- ALargo Hullillng, nil on one iloor, suitable
lor packing tobacco, foundry, or the munufac-tnr- o

of IiolIov-Ar- llio building wns for-
merly erected for the manufacture of hollow-war- e,

but has been used for the past tnelvo
years as a tobacco warehouse. It Is the most
suitable building for the purposes named, In
thecounty. Addrecs

HEOENER A HALDEMAN,
Executors of A. Collins' estate,

d7-tf-d Marlcttu.Pa.
"Ii EAL ESTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
6ENERALREALESTATE0FFICE,

HOUSES,BUILDINOLOTS,FARMS,MILLS,
Ac, for kale. Greut bargalus. Cull for our new
Cataloguojust out.

HOUSES nnd BUSINESS PROPERTIES
s on hand for rent.

RENT COLLECTED - Properties, taken
charge of, collection of rents, payment of taxes,
repairs, etc., attended to without trouble or an-
noyance to owners.

MONEY TO WAN ON MORTOAOES.-F- or
those liuvlnj money to Invest we have first-clas- s

mortgages on hand and tlio bou of facili-
ties for Investing.

TITLE PAPERS prepared and lilies carcf illy
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 10S EASTKIXQ STREET.
nov 8 lind

Jrtlltpo.
EW I.AMP.S AND ART GOODS.N

Call and See
THE

FINE NEW LAMPS

AND-

KRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JotaLArnold'sBuilding', J
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d

"1ALL AND SEE

Till
ROCHESTER LAMP!

Sixty Candle-Llgh- t; Heats them all.
Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and Oil

HUne.
THE "PERFECTION"

METAL MOULDING aud RUH11ER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. Thlsstrlpoutwearsallothers.

Keens out the cold. Stops rattllni; of ulndotr.Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow nnd rain.Anyone cau iipply It no waste or dirt made In
applying iu Can befitted nurwbere no holes
to bore, ready for um. I will not split, wurp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfecu,'At
tbe Stove, Heater and llau;e Store of

JohiiP. Sohaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER FA.

! TOJ'Hi . ., LAl'rJjr JmA,,
s
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